
Tories? J The probabilities are . that they

wll '%oixie back eqnally' matchd Iwhiie
Iriaial 'I eihtyBone,n Bulers

teholdh balaneopow e know

whatr * 111thenu happen . Landlordism wlll
walkoff tho stag withi'stIll less compensa-

tion ihaû hiro on oy friends were in-

clined.to g1vep¡he. This would ha a pity

did wa not kdow what a ;bad lot-they are.

In the famine years they evicted 300,000
people, most of wom led of. hunger and

lever and they were propared to repeat the

pievrf diabolism n 1879, when the Land

Laaguel ntervened. Exit landlordisn.

CITY AND, SU BURBAN NEWS.
-Ther were 372 cutdoor patients treated

last week at the Montreal Generai Hospital.
The verage dally fiuniber-of Indoor patients
was136,

.Tb eaan.namud Doddi whose leg was
broken an Saturdiby. irile wrking on dua of
the Beaver Lina boats, Is i a very critical

-The Visiting Gavernors tothe Protestant
leuse of Refuge and Induatry fo the present
week are Mesrd. Robert Nicholson end John
S. MaLachlan.

THE LATE SUPERIOR GENERAL OF ST.
SULPICE.

ln the Church of Notre Dame a solern.
Requiem fasàwas cealebrated on Saturday for
h reposa of tho sul of -the Rev. Father
Cavai, exSuperior. General of the Society of
St. Sulpice, who died at Toulouse, France,
et the beginning of this month.

The Rev. Father Cavai was a distingulahed
theologian and eminent priest, Owing ta
the bad state of bis health during the past
few years ha was obliged to resign as Bup.
erior-General and live ln retirement. HiE
successor, the Rev. Father Icard, 'is a well
known writer and savant.

THE LATE MB. N. H. HUGHES.
The many frienda of Mr. Nicholes H.

Hughes will sincerely regret ta hear of bis
death, which cccurred last night at the resi-
dance of bis nephew, Colonel A. B. Bethune.
lie was well and popularly known In Mont-
real sporting circles. Mr. Hughes was ln bis
early days a fine athlete, and took specIal de-
light ln getting lovers aof sport togather and
forming clubs. He was looked upon as the
father of snowsboeing as a pastime and
was for a number of years Honor-
ary President of the Montreal Club.
Of a kindly aud genial disposition, ha wa a
favorite with all. Hi least words almost
were of bis comrades on the snow-clad track,
and his wish tbat ha might be buried where
the wearers of the "Tuque Bleu" would paso
over bis grave were characteristic of the man.
The fanerai will take place to-morrow.

AN ANSWER FOR LINDE.
Mr. Linde, who fait aggrieved et losing his

child, and belleving bis son was at Chambly,
aled lor help from the German Soiety in
this cIty, who instructed their solicitor ta look
into the case. This ha did, and wrote to the
Lady Superlor of the Chambly Couvent, and
received the following terse reply In answar
to hie erquiries :-W. S. Walker, Esq.:-
The Lady Superior of the hospital at Chambly
is willing to confer a favor on Mr. Linde by
Informing hlm once more that bis cbild ls
not in ber institution, which la no place for
hidlng children. Kidnapping is admitted by
the writers of novels untriandly ta Catholic
Institutions, but never practised l aur reli
gion. Sr. M. D. Sauve, Superlor."

THE FRENCE PRESS ON IRISE AF
FAIBS.

AMERIcAN sEcRET sEvIcE DETCTIvUe Ar Woax.
PaRIs, May 21.-Irish poltics ara Bul

being warmly discussed by the French
papers. Opinions are divided as to the w i
dom of the new coercive system adopted by
Mr. Gladstone.. A satirical paper publishes
a disgusting pictorial comment of the Irish
question to-day. It. represents Queen
Victoria in ceep mourning with a bottle o
Whiskey inb er band. Close ta bar lies a
crumpled copy of the iïmeu, containing an
account of the Dublin assassinations. Bar
Majeaty la absorbed ln the' oontemplation o
the whiskey. Underneath ara the words
" Thia la the only good thing in: Ireland., A
general meeting of Land Leaguers which wai
announced to take place ln Paris will no
h held. During his late .ehort stay
hare Mr. Davitt had more ban oe
conference with Mr. Egan, however, and I am
Inclined ta think (bat what puaed vauai
vastly mare Importance ta Englai d a e
Engllab Gaverumant (ban uuything lUkely te
be said or dane whan the leaders of .the
L ea .asesemble ln fufl council. English
prison .air bas done wonders 'for Michael
Daviti-, b the way;, ha wa uickly and evèn
hectio When I saw him here twoyears ago
now ha seema as strong and as hearty as a
dock laborer. No wonder ha dId not show
any eagerness ta leave Portland.

WAsmNorow, May 21.-It was asoertuand
to-day that detectives in the employ of the
lBztish Consul-Geiïeral lu New York rached
bore lest night for conlt.ation with the
Chiaf of the Secret Service Division, as touthe
best localities for the suspected Phoenix-Park
mnurderers. The descr•iption and hotel afi
tha detectives cannot he given, but it
Is known that a ''onference took place
et (ha Treasury Department, ut which
it tranepired tha; (ha English authorities had
Information that certain suspicious characters
haed escaped in a fast sailing vessai, and
landed in a portion- of New Engiand where
tha Secret Servicae cently -made an investi-
gation.- The inforaent ates that two oM-
cers of tha Secret Service accompauled the
detectives ta New York this afternoon. Thes
Treasury officials refusa toa say anything
about it.

The ald Vfenese:Goldmene Spanferkel-.Gol-
den Bucking Plg-exists no more. The pla.
saut denwith its thick valls and latticed win
dows, its extraardinary pictures of .iong-dead
Austrians warriors, sud its ancier.t tila store
vili ail bea swept away hi a .few weekas time
and anoather reliecof ald Vîcuis wiilb gone
At the final .ymposium å1 thee faew days
since each guest got a souvenir of tha pla-ce-
a smoky picture, or aquaint stone jng or :n
ancient table,' elbow-pllshed, and covered
with a hndred names ,of departed guestt.
But most favored of all was-he who received
thea signItslf--the venga e but eveiyouth
ui effligy Of theisuct:ing g, a treasura ;eth

orlap tailand half-shct eyesof perpetual.on-
tentmnent.4 The historical beast le lu be cre
inulyprservèd: and wilFlàar 'orf take uip a
comnmanding pouitôf in t.he smoking room o
a literary,olubwhich'lt e proposed ta found
aud whose favard menIbers-willbartheoog
niace of the 'a8uokri~gis'. ~

Notbing. nkesbo nim-ohnose a iriake
Wo olioih 1ihielet<unîsuît la dnia

R Et ND SL ATEST RAG DY ad gvspo results. Those whoyenture .to thIft and industryEL&N D'S LATES TRAGEDY ato impove 'their farms ,are met the next bum1bo'hhome by vitu
year by a demiand for increased rent, as a tax or prospective, under
on thei own ·ontlay aud-labor, for the boue- ad equal and mercif

A. Discourse by Rev. Dr. Cordner. t of the landlord. Ail this l contrary to consummation we mus
---. justice. As. a coneequence the agriculture and work in patience a

of Ireland bas. -been held ta a level Bo low, not be had in a day nor
The pulpit of the Church ofi the tbat for the bulk of the population the po. obstacles are In the w

Messlah was occupied yesterday by the tato has beau their chief crop and staple ar. wbich may h found li
Rev. Dr. Cordner. atheb eveni tiole of food. Hence failure of the potato lu temper of some who ca
service ha preachad on thecnt mur. Ireland bas meant and still means famine, of lreland, and the us
'dorspa sDublin. sEl text asu from pestilence and depopulation. The dreadful of this by some Who ar
Prophets and Gospel i have heard a voice year, 1847, la fresh lu the mamory of many. At tbis present iunct
as oflawomanintravailanIl ,,hatof us. Prior to tbat year the popula- urgent need of seif-co
boweiletbhrsaif, (bat spre ath ber bauds, tion of Ireland numbered . eight mil. there are extremiseta
seayng, Woe 18 me now1 fo. my soul lions, . but now, it oluy counts five selves, would precipita
iv weared becaus ;of m erer. o er. millions, two or threer hundred thousand of consequence. Ail g
lad3 b1bof danese sud ro a nd ( hashowing a decrease of nearly one-third of the, se justice and fair deo

light O darked 'un. tha heavens theenofth whole, within, a single generation. Why man, vii work and pro
la.. 30.y "An enemy., hath doane thie, should thie b so ? It does not coma fui solution of the pa
(Mat. vit. 28.) Standing hiera to-day, said through legitimate natural causes or the volved. la work and

Dr. Cordner. after an absence o more than aworking of equitable laws. It ls the te- of Ireland the lines.
ye ar I fiud myself among ou at a time of suit. of an unjust policy, and of land laws religion seem to run t
pirc exitemysent and gr Onet to e which are an outrage on equity of dealing suffer together. Paru
publicaexciteent sd .eager, Iteret Ao e between- man and man, andln the sight of a landlord by inberite
tha latest. telagrama from lreland. A fresh
calarhityhas befallen tht unhappy country God. Itr athe renit o rs panlicy abich presedanleader f mark lu the:

and ndee thewhol Unted «KindomInvinth rou heud on tha paon sud hard-vurk. (boluc, thaeauon0f an e
tudeiedy (ha doble munied r wichlaIng peasant population, sud gave evtry ad. tu ruad eut on the rci
(he .. tra he c doul murk Drnabicb vantage to the vealthy landowner. It le the eleven years. Of th
occnrred (haPn oenlx ark, .ubîn, fort rasuit of a policy which drained tens of huan- dered ilu Phonix Park
ni g go In itsua dcrcm acesd wa (h dreds of thousade iof pounds sterling from man and the other an'
ehaockingto an unu o al de iee and av the au impoyerisbed working tenantry, to be nót se uIn these factsa
report fiod a(ver t he hrra r undWdisaly spent in luxury and worse than luxury by tha the time d came fo

landlords lu London, Parisuand elsewhere lu religion to cease, and
through (ha c wvillzad vord. Too ots no European capitals. If the acient Hebrew for a brighter and bett
wo hear of agrarlan murdar nlu Ireland. The prophet were still On the flash to witness the on the lino of the Gos
relations c landordand tenant, (haolegacy oondition<o ieland ha wonld repent bis cry poce which we aIll
af former evil timesh dithe compettlon as of aid, "What mean ye that ye beat my open hopefully from4

bave daused nmcb bitter feelng sad le people to pleces and grInd the faces. of the of justice to be establie

ta bitter crime. Bat poltcal murders in poar? aait s the Lord of hosts" le. iii., 15 with the coming Of ji
Ireland ara rare. We hava to go back, Il It was almost hopolesa for the tenant class to and theu ne sball have

think, nearly three generatios l history b,1 seek redress by legislation. Legislation was Great Britain and Ireli

fore ae coma to another. The asasataion controlled by the landowners and worked for but In deed and truth.

fo persane on hlghsa t position sas beun their benefit. And, hre, aain, we may heur

alarming within a brief period. Emperor ha voce of tha prophet Isalah uttring t CO PLIM ENTAI
Alexander, of Russia, President Garfield, of warni-gsaifold "Woa nto (hem (bat
the United States, have beEn victims. In decres unrighteous decrees and that write The citizens of Mo
both thase cases the motive was clearly Po- grievousness which they have prescribed; the Beve. avinLa
litical. We eau point to the procise political to turn aside the needy from judgment and assemblage at the'
quarter from which It came. Tha rncent at. tte awate ighta e tce omn and speeches.
tempt an (halilfe of Queeu Victoria vas t ha people." Whou bal hervaste came le muant ~ilse<e. _

deed of a manfacsud n ithout adequate p arvution for tenante, snd appeauls had ta a Tha Redv. GavriLa
Ititcal motive. The double asaiasîn In made for public churity on their bahaif. days takïu his dapartur
Ph<enix Park was of- political origin, but Bentsa fllintoe a ea Evctionsfo!- morning the recipien
from what precise political quarter it came roe by bHumbe bmies vwertun' high s it va deserve
we cannot yet say with certaiuty. di es wer Montreal. No more
Onea hing is evident, and it la Well out to perish by the wayside. esteem, effection and
tha, by their demonstrations, mode in With auch accouais of suffering w worthy pastor and tru
varions ways, they have made it so plainly have all be n too familiar of late Yeats. And held, could be given t
evident tbat it did not come from h party l this In a country of fertile soil and abun. complimentary breakfth at ot esourcas. Those who could find it mlmnaybek
of the people of Ireland. The -Party aà-e dn eore. Toewocudfn the Windsor this morr
clearly the josers by thÔ dreadfl deed. They means to escape from such bard conditions were but one condea' ho asrs i'(hodradii eed Tey by emigrttlou, cama acroîs the oceau to aabtoecu
were no friands of theirs, but enemiles, who ba erica. Th Iriali peopla o tie caidn o admiration of the
instigated and committed that bloody crime. (ha Atle ticahave sent for (ha reliefs sofheir fad of regret at the l
At the momeùt wheu the policy of repressionbth edntchersn forterelie ftheir Among those WhoBase
was to be slackened the assassi's blow wa ard pressed brotherasuad sisters lu (ho old were, bir Hugh Allan,
struck, as if to thwart tho best Intentions of land hundreds of thousands of dollars year jQ Smith,American
statestnen by givIng colorase ground for after year to keep the Wolf from the door of Dr ingston, Col Ste
fresh demand for the coerclon of force. And the old home. Ail this shows the unjat Canon Ellogood, Dr E
sncb demande were instant and loud from and unnatural conditions under which the Rev Hugh Johnson, A-
partisans and superficil observers. Bloody worng peasantry' of Ireiand have heenander, Henry Lyman
crimes musât bepnished. But onlytheac-bo in the nature of suinge that snc. Hague, etc., etc. On
tual criminals should sufer. Innocent popu- condition shoud endura for aven. Many the ladles In large ni
lations should not be involved In the respon- efforts ava beuen made towarde me- werew 818Mrs W Ogivy,
lbiiity. The population af Dublinu,or ofleffortsibavsud adre. oandathoa Cibbn, Mrs HattonMi

Ireland, shouid not eo vislted with nbarslioration and deliverance. And thera CbnMrsHig
and repressiva massues for the murders of has beau improvement under a gradually:Miss Watt, etc.
the Secratarles, any more than the popula- Increaing desire to do justice. The land After fsfficient tim
tion of Washington or District of Columbia question, however, still remains as the great discussion of the men
for the murders of the Presidents. In both problem. To press this to a solution soti.e- ut as it was varied a
cases, In both cities, the horror and detesta- factory to the people e athe propose of the Bev. Canon Ellegood
tion of the crimes were general. And ameng Land League. And the method purpnsed s would proceed to mor
tho peoples of the civilized world who wre to secure equity of fair dealing as between uwae pleased to see t
shocked by the latest dreadful crime, tharo ladAlord and tenant-the Lague acting for was a new departure t
was no class more ehooked and horror- the tenant, on whose behalf it demande that presented ut the fos
etricken thn the Irish, native or by the tiller of the soi shall have it at a fair step Iu the right direc
descent, everywhere scattered abroad. commercial rent and under fair commercial not only would they
That suchl s the case bas beon made plain, conditions otherwise, vith the privilege of faste, but also to din
beyond doubt. The Irishmen of America, becoming owner of his holding on fair termie luSbpain ha remembe
lu n ofering rewards for the apprehension o! to e defined by statuts founded lu equity. great Orator and ste
the murderers, wore In advance of the British Fendal principles to be supplanted by com- never grow eloquenti
Government. I was un Boston whon the ter- mercial principles, In accordance with the wa crowded wltb lad
rible news came acroses te ocean. Next progrees of society. It le a mistake and soma of our publicme
morning I called et the office of Mr. Boyle misrepresentation to say that the League because they were no
O'BeRly, the editor of the Boston Pilof. Hie urges a " no rent" policy. Wheu arrest ha- sauce of the ladies.

firat word to me was: "Thoraje something gan in Ireland of persone against whom no TheO CnsIax btha
tbat wii pleae you," and ha banded se a charge was made, but merely on suspicion, tary of the committee
Copy of a telegram ho bead just despatched to then the League said sino tant" until such lettera of apology froi
Ireland, offering a reward of five thousand violation Of! onstitutionai privilege should were provented from1
dollars by the Irish residents of Boston. He case. It simply met what was regarded as compimentary comr
was exceedingny grieved by the calamlty, an Illegal act of the Government by another His Lordship Bishop
and, in conjunction with other-, had alroeady illegal act. Thie ino rent" manifest was !his feeling of dop re
made in arrangement for a public meeting to meet an emergency and ls now, I believe, pauture.
ao the Irishmen Of Maeschusoette in Fanueil withdrawn. The whole matter la becom- .Roy. Canon ELL
HaU next evening, to which ho invited ing too sortous for the oontinuuce addroes said tbat it w

my atandance. My .auwer was tat I of mfirepreientation, and we hould ail have to read an exp:
r abould eartlly attend If I had not alrEady try to gee things on either aide Just opinions and war

fmade rangemMents toleave Boston for Mont. as they are. But any ettempt whatever fhe citizen ao f
r, s on net eveniug. From hea reports o! to Interfere wtth property exctes alarm in respect to nation
the meegng t was a suoces in svry respect, certain quarti. Property inust, indeed, be estesmed friend, ths

s The attendance was la te speakers e"n. respected se a fundamental oendiion of social liis pleasure, howoje

r est and empha ltur s iieonemaaton. order and progreas. Thora s an aold mariai gret, for was not ho
The chairman, lu openlig, struck the key. bowever, that the welfare of the people la the much da soon to lea
note af the meeting when he sMid :i"lThiet issupraene law. And when a criais comes to luded, lu very happy te
not mere1 the murder of two meon it tgsany country, bringlng the abstract righta iofties whioh charateriz
the a a±tempted amomnadon of the cause property into oonlict with the o al and made hm snuch a
of a great peuple. We are here to denounce pressing rights(' ofi humanity, the for- esteomed citizen. M
and execrate It, and to jotnthe univerWsa cry mer must give Way belote the latter, tive featare of bis ch

la o huaitt he murdarars doi."aImd Lenguers asulby dectiea cf divine Plovidauoe, seelg vaasraady ta stand
vent ht tmud rrngowmmn."d- thoe Wh thao ba men and vamen vlth living seuls are o! rigle asvlt as thos
we rcc ,act'ed wit no ii astion. - The more velue in the aight of God han ay ladd pirit a0 charity sud
Orange delegate pledgud his support to at estates.. Against the cry of eacrednoss of ptop- that direction were km

,wit the othere in the matter. Ail wre of erty we urge the sacrednessofhnumanity. And recognized by ail. H
one mind and one heart in detestation of the the time lias coma whn the laws relating to the ±ev. Mr. Lang
crime and denunciation o! its perpetrators, iand must be modified lu meet tha pressing sud thien read (ho fol
And that Boston meeting vas but orne af (ho vante oi tho present (tie. Ta this end a

mauymeetngsheld by [rtsh reuidents ln mare favorable disposition bas beau shown To the BRe#. GAVIN Las
(han gretinges af America la the city o! thau -heretofore bh leiading statesmen af .Eiiste of Sl

toark (h hpa vere closed as (ha symbol cf aur tise. The reoent La.nd A-ct had its orn- (On tha occasion o!h

mourninDg AUl Ireland and all friends af gin fi a desira e odojustce, A willingnss bas St
Ireand vore mournlng as for a dark said been aboyn ta amornd its disovered de. BEY. ANDO DEAR Ses
dreadfui calaity. The knife sud dagger focts, sud au tho whole a spirit of concilia- sembled, nmbering
ara nlot Irish weapons. The Phioenix Park tion has beau manifested which gava pro. many friends and vw
assassinatian was not the vork -of-Ireland's misae!o bettar timas. But that double cannot permit you t

frieonds. Tbe bloody blovs struck (haie, vote murder lu Ph<enix Park cas( s cloud aven us without exteuding
etrck geiat relndb'popiaad Ireland's al. ThIe bloody crime brouight darkneosa o! aur aincere regret i

cse.ck vointIeand's peopleo au oomn su sorrow to tha whole land, sud tha lighit tles (bat have been I
Taue.Iis iTy l werbthe lor o a ed ,o 'Its promise vas darkened. A vall from journ ln Montreal,.
The 'rsh soial pr Outelde ai Ireia d it i Irish hats vent Up tram every Iand: During yatfr long r
Wh shmtall. soetaod su la lead it ie U Woe ia me nov i for my' moul la vearied bie- succeeded lu a remarki
oamerfecl:ndedstood paintor ha learip ceuse of murderers." Bat' Gad reigns stilil, the respect sud esteor

'teoo mWle b o baok through tha coun The sovereign remnedy for Ireland's ills ie fortune it has bean toa
(uneeIes to understand it. We have to read simple equity between man sand manl. Jus- varions walke cf socia
htor vit lag .li u ad va bva ta lice sud mercy area tho habitations of God'a In a commiunity suc
hestor itheearge lnow. hVo wonId undar. thrane. And that statemanship will succeed se many diverse. aee
raed beowee nes. hgb a!(ope t egto vhich honestly sud- patiently works on (ho publia mon to follow

-tke no, ith itcy the preend dag line's ai God's justice sud niercy without the .path o! duty,
justho cetuheEnsh Lecy n uaIrakd dpthet halting or fest of Whig party or Tony. 'Sncb fonce, but vo ha
teribetr past Le ud anai la. statesmanisblp requiresecourage. lI pray.God whlile steadily uphol

•'terhboeasd oft uî cofssti ea enLe us that sncb courage may ha given to tho great tIons, you have bae
« fthe eadttm ccp pastsenb t tua, statesman: who has .tha matte'r an hand jtat friendahip and, estee:
su fatvprn hope ccpromie pr'mee bring nov. ,Bù( if that mean should fail tha God havediffered froms yo

,ad statever hopeit or prmle d leof ~sa jusitice andl mercy bas other men ln store ve canuot doubt'that
iioi.ni nflatkr Th as' his'instruiments 'far tha ueaided work. For fiiericec ö(ha'dtr -

fl iR»UUAC ~l .. ~
t 1% j n e sa ong, la EuiqucLuà .population'mainyagriculture,'sd dan d the tme bas clarly Pome, l h Divine m srof religion

i pendant for subistance ' aghoic illag f ofibe atder of evente, when a great, and decisive. We feel that .our
sali.Thts conditionhe tbeau farcgedouthem change muet be made ln the administration departure a' gréat lo
byoih. Egisih pionk isf ethé fpes, whiac of Iri h affaira. Practicanty, a revolution 14a to Ios your chari
destoe Eish mapotung. terast, .t Ire. aléady taken place ln Ireland, accomplisbed, and who 'have heard:
land. And themansuaci tiller oteesoli bas not by force of arms but by passive réasst. oomfort and sympatli

a ad. Anpi 'dvu t he lèvet point ofa ub- ace'. It bas been said you cannot Indict a suppot (of,thirfriend
Lsistencep bydthoconditions, oebst pholding. whole peolle, nor can any government evit several. charitablei

- Bhotend le o ions Od g or imprison a whole eople. It Is dle' to cause to. regretyou
a prelrs-dabsextenasudloregne o a so-lisutposa tbat et tbis day s oouitry 'like sphèrelof¯laboui andz

ri Aboutrabt eesa ! ore ign h soI Ireland can bepermanently, ruled by Nor musw wo mit.
f Abt htb rs'fi.es 5, Bo--flUd mi at4sn ey asheer force of ·'military and -poUce. nao thèi great 're

'm t mb r of pesn s o .ii e lat y e nE tatOm anshIp will loge ., f rs.- Lanig i• rght id standing-rom vithithe waills of Wio ad. ,ouragos t p ci O' l
this buildtng. Speaking generally, the pea- aooept the situation and aake its a e. a-,nev a h
saut fameons a a-tenanit, *05 a ai-toyesr,, oordlugiy., Andv'e nny silely eytitbi hro, fille wih modoatdige'

ra lb-ttt , andfp O noyr i 'or a eud sdiffic tio
2: or jor noW ansebuf 'Ji.hloi'tbOlord. Ireiaud, noira a, o:aod.ýpeanielfl~ntlOunoI- bo sal In, (ha'wbïdosà
g: -Thus deprivd .of' motive ,to improvo,.hih otween Britai uand IrelaUnd, until thé Is c"lello v .

iUor bis ow"o tov,bi. farm la poor pussan*twho tillh blionatiO! hoiksstive Lif hIl'.

and security la bis
tovownership, present

administration of just
li laws. For such. a
st ha content to waiti
and lu hope. It can-
r a year. Formidable
ray, not the least of
uthe hot and reckless
l! tbemselves friends
e which may ha made
e not Ireland's friands.
ture of affaira there ls
nutrol. On aither side
who; il ieft to them.
te civil war regiardless
'ood men Who desire to
îling between man and
>ay for a just and pence-
rplexing questions in-
suffering for the cause
ai, race, condition and
ogether, work tagather,
ail la o Protestant sud
elco. ]Davi(t, tha next
Landl Leagne, la a Cae-
victed touant, and vos
adeld e uat tha gao f

e two Secretareas mur-
k one was an English-
Irishman. Should we
an instructive aigu that
r enmeties of race and
i ail to work together
er day. Thus working
pel of righteousness and
profess, the Way would
day to day for a potlcy
shed ln the land. A -d
ustice, peace wiii come,
e a United Kingdom of
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RY BREAKFAST.
ntreat bid farewell tot
ng- A representative
Windsor-The address

ug, vba viii lu a fev
e for Scotianl, was thie
t of a compliment as
d, from the citizens of
palpable proof of the
respectln which the
e citizen is universally
han was afforded at the
'ast tendered to him at
ning. The proceedings
tinual expression of
character of the man
[os of a valued friand.
embled to do bim honor
, Hon Ja% Ferrier, Lion
Consul, Sonator Ogilvy,
venson, W O'Brien, Rev
Howard, Rev 8 Massey,
Robertson, Chas Alex-

, T J Claxton, George
n the other band were
aumbners, amonr whom
rs A Wilson, 'rs Mc-

î, 31ie D Morrce, M's
ses Morgan, Mise Scott,

Lead been given to the
u, which was as abund-
nd rich, the Chairman,
, rose and sald that he
e serions business. He
he ladies present. It
o have the fair sex re-
tive board, but it was a
tion, and ha hoped that
be weloomed to break-

nera. When travelling
ired being told how the
teaman Castelar could
except when the louse
les, and Who knows but
en have falted as orators
ot lu the Inspiring pre-
(Applause.)
ncalied upon the sacre-
, Mr. Watt, to read the
m those gentlemen Who
baing present. A very
unication vus that of!
Bond, Who exptessed

gret et ir. Lang'a de-

oon in presenting the
as bie pleasant duty to
ressive of the highest
mest sentiments of

Montreal, without
aUty, towards thair
ie Rev. Gavin Lang.
er, was tinged with re-
whom they thought sO
-e their midst. He al.
rms, to the many quali-

oed Mr. Lang, and which
respected pastor and

anlinesas was a distino-
araoter, and he was al-
ný p for bis legltimate

i o! his neglbors. Hla
bis work and zeal ln
nown to ail and happily
e concluded by wlahing
the cboicest.blessing,
lowing address:

le,
ti. Andrews Church,
ls leaving Montreal torn

,-We, who ste haro as-
oursebves ang pour
ell-wishe 'lu this city,
o depart iras amongst(
to pou tho expression

at tha soverance o! thea
formied during your io-

eidouce haro, yeu bava
:able degree ln vinning
n.a! (hase whosie good

meat with yon u ( ho
i life.
ch as ours, composeof a
eants, it is net easy for
what 'they hold to bie
vithout giving . of-

ve gladly seen ethat
ding pour cwn convic-
en able (to ratais: the
mi cf 'manp, who 'msä
u on some points, wilea
you' command tha con-
Chistihpublic, as Ä
ýan.ia ½nlea.
city stitainslu ypur
s8, niiàiy: of the pòor
ty lias' in ' extendept,
your wor-ds o! Christia
,,will 'mias theaLindly
uand bnefactorind our

nstitutions will have
r tmoval to another
usoefulnesa. .-
to mentioU, i ,this 0on.

i'öhich vw feel it th
n. (hoe dddof Charistian

-'Whilst tbus expressing our deep regret at
.our renoval irom our city, w cen sincerely
congratulate'those with whoi it wil bo'your
lot to dwell, sud we feel confident that thme
traits wich have endeared yon to us will bn
duly appreclated lu your nvewhome across the
seas.

Perni ras, finailly, to say that you will leave
behInd you fragrant niemorties, and w begj
you to blive ;h1at it is aour sincere hope and
tervent prayer that,.as l athe past, your future
laboura may,4b crowned with God's richeat
and mest abundant blessing.
. Durlng the reading of the address Mr. Lang
was deeply touched, and ln reply spoke very
feelingly of the unexpected honordone him,
of the many and kind:assoiatlons of the past.
In coming to Modtreal' ho. Jearned to be a
citizen aven more than an eccolesiastio. It
vwas always his ambition and desire to oster
the kindliest feelings among 'the. people of
this city. .On al sideas h had met with
genuine hospitality. He would everremem-
ber the firt visita paid to him.on bis arrivai,
twelve years ego, by Biehop Bond and other
noble hasrted clergyme'In d oltizous;
!rom eAho received encouragemnt sand
sympattiy. lie couid net pes a ven tha
came of the Rev. Father Dowd, that excel-
lant Pastor of St. Patrick's Church. Hie re-
lations with Father Dowd were of the most
triendly, he was a clergyman wbom ho ad-
mired and eld in the greatest esteem, and ha-
fore he would sail he hoped to see him. Mr.
Lang thon spoke of the interest hoehad taken
in the charities of the city and of the varions
sports which ho liked to see the young and
strnug indulge in. Ha also took occasion to
returu hie warmest expression of uincere
thanka for the kindnesses ho had received
from the ladies. Before concluding ho paid n
glowmntribute to the press of the city ln
particular, and to journalism in gen-
oral. He apoke of the solemnity
sud "eoflnesaf its mission. Hie final re-
marks were given to a uexpression of the
deep regret which ho fait on severing the ties
which bound him to Montreal and its ctizens.
It seemed very much more like leaving home
t( n going home. Ho would bld farewell to

Mr. George Bague, Bev Hugh Jou R ,
Dr Hing8ton, Blon J Ferriar, Dr Havard> 11ev
A EH Mauro, Mr. Thes Workman, Col Steven-
son, Mr. Lyman, who all represeated varions
associations, societias, and churches, gave ut-
terance to the feelings which animated ail onu
this occasion.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Falier, of Lancaster, presen-
ted Mr. Lang with a large and hadsaome
gold sesl, accompanied by au address. The
procoedings were then brought to aclose.

AMEIRICAN MILLIONAIRES.
-Befor the war thore were very few men la

the junlted States worth over $5,000,000.
Most of Stewartls property was acquired
during nd alter the war. Most of the mon
now worth $10,000,000 anc upward were
conslidered pour sua honest 25 yeare ago. To-
day W. H. Vanderbilt las $65,000,000 ln
United States bondi; and he i; reported to
hold somo $50,000,000 in New York Central
and fudson River stock, $50,000,000
moen a otben ralronde lu this sud
other stateo, sud a vast amonit of
valuable roal estate la this ciry.
His property cannot amount tu less than
$200,000,000, and probably Os nearer $300,-
000,000 than the former sus. He la without
question the richest man on the globe to-day.
He could buy any of the RothBcbildP, and
still b the richit man ln the world. And,
unlike the rich men et England-the Dukes
of Bediord, Westminster, Argyll and
Bucclech, who lnberited their great estates-
Vanderbilit'e propertyb as beau accumulated
ln two generations, and most of It vithin
thirtyyears. Thecasestand without a paraliel
in history.

It ls a singular list of names tbat follow
tbat of Vanderbilt ln this catalogue. We
take each at his reputed valuation:-Jay
Gould, $100,000,00; Mackey, $50,000,000;
Crocker, $50,000,000 ; John Rockefeller,of the
Standard 011 Company, $40,000,000; 0J P
Huntington, $20,000,000; D O Mille, 20,-
000,000; Senator Fair, $30,000,000; ex-Gov
Stanford, $40,000,000; Russell Sage, $15,-
000,000; J. B. Keane, $15,000,000 ; S. J.
Tilden, $15,000,000; E. D. Morgan, $10,-
000,000; Blamuel Boan, $10,000,000; Com-
modore Garrison, $10,000,000; Oyrus W
FIeid, $o,oo0,000 ; Hugh L Jewett, $5,000,-
000; J. DeNavarra, $5,000,000; John W.
Garrett, $5,000,000 ; W. W. Astor, $5,000,000.
-IV. 7. Btar.
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UNITED STATES.
Moies Taylor, a prominent business man of

New York, died this morning.
H. A. St. John, Montioello, N. Y., bas

assigned with liabilitios o! $20,000.
A number of''textile fabrie manufacturera

ln Philadelphia have ahut down with the view
of curtailing expensas.

John Hously, a passenger by the steamer
a Bio Grande," became Insane s the resuit of
the excitement caused by the recent fire on
that veasel.

Theresla reason to belleve that there will
ha s.gneral strike among (ho coal minars
sud iron workers of Ohio sud Pensylvania
district on er belote Jane 1st; Tho emplayae
are sad to oe prepariug to not in concert.

.Major Beid, an aid nan, 'and oua of (ho
most lnfioantial coloredi citizena ai Gailford
county N. .C, on Stunday afternoon kicked
hie wife to death. Thie quarrai grew out ofi
tho attempt o! Baud to cdlmsally assult hise
own daughter. Raeid was commiitted ta jali.

is1 understood that Barrios, I'resident of!
Gauteuuala,is coming to this country to sound
public opinion sud couler with publia mon
lu regard ta questions batveen Gautemala
sud Mexico, and upon (ho subject of tho pos-
sible reunion o! (ha five Central American
Statos into a Federal republio•.

ThIe U. S. Post-Master.Gaenrl has reco n-
mended that postage on second cass mattern
(papers sud magasInes> b. abolishedl. Be
aiso atates that fourth cass mnatter (merchan-
die) l carried. at a loss.ud If (bu .Govern-
-mont hs to bie-taxed fan thea transportation ofi
aither cils, it shonuld be for (ho second. ;

'For years a fend has axis ted lu Fori Wayne,
Ind., 'betveen Boy. Dr.. Steeanyu and Dri,.
Swaringlr n udMyers. -On Sanday', Steeman
prached' -u ( ha Methodist- Ohurch, sud
Swearinger sud Myears ccupiedl a iront pev.
Wlien 8te#man finishedihéeapproached Swear.-

Ikinge adeoamdý-wn ort tg
making fadeeat ie."" Swearinger.denied the
accusation'. The exoItement Liu (ho oangrega-
tion ws intense, buttba servicesveore after-
waida proceeddd with. Yesterday, Swearinger
aw'ate ont a warrant aforSteeman's 'araiet,
chkrging hlim with- povoking an!assault.
When the preachet met -bis aconer tu court
he dedltbli-a sutining..blow: betweenI ha
eyes'. '-veeringer feU, and as he arose .the
pastor it" bils again twice.. Tho- preaobr
was then taken away. Sweartinger tookout
another warrant i

noced l(h- (o. ont~abVerout Eallway,

ROUND THE WORLD.
The city of f m-,ne recently c.,ohrated its

2,635th birthdaý>
A yacht ta bI- calied the Galatua" hs being

bulît for Mary Anderson.
Thora was a tw-million dollar gold ship..

ment fram Nev York Baturday.
Oscar Wilde la soon to aleve this country

for Australia, China and Jáai.
Irish coloisats are doing sph-ndidly ta

Minnesota, Nebraska and Arkansas.
Htenry Ward Beecher says Ireland hslnot ta

blame for the Dublin aseassinations.
-Miss Fanny Kemble's "Records of Later

Life " will appear ln the middle of May.
It la said that sharks will not bite a swima-

mer who keepe his legs lu motion. If you
can keep kicking longer thon a Ehark can
keep vaiting, you are ail right.

It is said that whan a Hindoo takes au oath
ho ewears while holding the tailof a cow. la
this country men somatimes take. hold of
cow's (ail lebut the swearing a cne imme-
dla(oiy aller thaY let go.

When reprimanded by hie employer for ah-
senting himself from the office for two entire
days, Fogg very calmly replied that h be-
Ileved ln the office seeklng the man, and not
the man:seekingthe offilce.

Mr. Spencer Walpole, Inspector of Filh-
erias, a Tory, has- beau made Governor of
the Ise of Many which leaves Prof. Huxley
First Inspecter of Fisherles.

A zinc box, containing 430. letters, was
found a few days ago lu the Saine, at the spot
called Port a l'Anglais. These lettera had
beau forwarded fros Moulins to Parle during
the siege. All those letters, the addreeses of
which are still legible, have been sent utotheir
destinatione.

Switzerland bas 1.594 miles of railroad, re-
presenting over $200,000,000 af capital.
These railroade do not pay well ; som have
pald no interest for years, aven ta debenture
holders. Over 13,000 persons are employed.
Accidenta are fow.

Krupp'e vonk e e to undea bp bis fither
ln 1810. The preent Krupp succede elu
18 48, vlan tbora eeo'd-4 vorkmeu againet
10,100 to-day, exclusive of workers in his
mines ; 2,680 tons of coal and coke are con-
sumed dally, The iron comes from Gormany
and northern Spain.

The magnificent lace worn at the Duke of
Albany's wedding by the Princess Beatrice
hai a strange history. Her Royal Hîghness
was, ln girlish curioaity, a few years ago turn-
ing ont aun old cabinet in the Queen's apart-
monts, and came on a parce[ of extremely old
laces. Among them was the suit ln which
she appeared on Thursday; on boing repaired
and cleaned it proved to be almost priceless ;
connoisseurs say it is worth $150,000. Itwas
lately presented to the Princesa by Quae
Victoria.

The Engliah Board of Inland Revenue at-
(rihutea tle declino lu drink revenues, ou
whlch Mr. Giadtone walet ln his budget, t
want of means rather than the want of! noll-
nation, and anticipatea a return te the old
figures when trade improves. Mr. Gladstone
however, pointa to the savings bank deposits
as indlcating that there las growing tendency
to save, since these are higher than l athe
prosperous year of 1872. On close examina-
tion the London Economias i compelled to
aide with the Board.

The Evangelical Ministera' Association of
Boston voted that it was "the duty of the re-
public ta educate ber future citizens la
morals," and to this end a committee was ap-
pointed to produce a text book. This tuak
was found difficult, and the committee soughet
ta turn it over to the Secretary of the Massa-
chusetts Board of Education, but ha declined
to undertake if. The associatlon bas now
formed a new committea, including a Uni-
versailst, a Swedenborglan, e Roman Catho-
Ilc, and a Hebrew, and a series of books are
ln preparation.

The purchase of the ntire site of the Villa
of Hadrlan ln Rome by the Italian Govern-
ment sorne years ago bas beau followed by
systematio excavations, which have converted
what was a chaotic mass of ruina and abmub
inta a vast area of walls and pavements, lu
which the ground plans of the original de-
aign may be distinctly traced. lu the pre-
ent system of excavation at Rome the whole

of the earth te removed, instead of being
turned over and over in quest of seuiptures,
as was the practice of arbmslceogiste in the
last century, when be geat object of an ex-
cavation iaA tô hake ié pay commercially by
the sale of what was found.

Olifford Llayd, eth eamtus, had beau QYI
ln London, snd -vlinthe Banse ol Oodr
mons. n bas not, t seemu, modea good
impression on John Br ight, Whoa is aid to
have nord strangly aainst tho rtura of
B. M. ta isgpot. A COMIcaiIncident l

stated to bave oocurred on bis vieit to the
House. One of the minbere, rather fond cf
a joke, circulated a report In the House that
Marwood, the national hangman was ln the
lobby, and. in a ew second eho place vas
crowded. It vasonly after M i. Lloyd had
beau hanty s(tad ut fian dve or tan minutes
tbat te escaet to the Tea Boom laiKt.
Bnlght's company'.

TRE LON DON î'STANDARD " ON THE
.N. P.

LcsnoN (Exc.) Onres or Tsi GLoss,
151 Fleet street, E.O., May 19.

Thie Sandrd, lu au editorfi on Lord
Lornae iSpeech Irom tho Throne, sapa a-The
gloving forecasts bp which tha National
Poliy was commendedl to tha conutry bave
nat beau realised. Is la hardily to be doubtedl
that Canada lu striking tho UJnited States
struok England aise. ThIe natural capabil--
ties cf tho Dominion acc:ount for the increaso
o! its population andi resources. The reports
of (ha deputation of Engliah tenant farinons
of the fertility o! available lande bava doue
mare to attract than (boir accounts ai thre
atficial desrness of many importedl neces-
sanies of lIfe bave doue, to nopal the streama
cf labour. Even said the jubllantauoes of
the Speech so aplogatic n'otèS:of coufes-
alon thati the dut~p bave doue mate to check
theu stimaute'thè great induistries'of minihg
aud others whiich formned sachainpsg
featu of"the olrogram nos of tho 'National

' John Durgin, vwho calAs "himiself Grand
Master 'af the Orangemen of Masachusotts,
sta0es (bat tha latter read et (lia Ir-lsh indig-
untiònýmeeting in 'Boston"last Tuesday pur-
portfig to repreéont thë feeling of the Orange-
meni f i (ostruggle to fre 'Ireland 'was
wbolly vithont the authority of the Grand
-L-odge. He m says Orangemen are peaceful,
law.ablding citisens ai tbis country, and have
no aympathy whatever 'Ilth revolutionary
-tactica. -

. •D. Miller states thit ha appeared-at
the' Iriahi indigriation 'meeting lu Bostonas
the accreditedLrpresentativo the Orange
Order. - e' says tharo 11s-no- much thing 'in
thë Orange Ordeï1f 'Magsahusetts oitvbich
Dcîiis daimn ( ti bohdi' iTAi. Oange.
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